An Escherichia coli metK mutant, designated metKlIO, was isolated among spontaneous ethionine-resistant organisms selected at 42°C. The S-adenosvlmethionine synthetase activity of this mutant was present at lower levels than in the corresponding wild-type strain and was more labile than the wild-type enzyme when heated or dialyzed. A mixture of mutant and wild-type enzyme preparations had an activity equal to the sum of the component activities. These facts strongly suggest that the mutated gene in this strain is the structural gene for this enzyme. Genetic mapping experiments placed the metK11O mutation near or at the site of other known metK mutants (i.e., 63 min), confirming its designation as a metK mutant. A revised gene order has been established for this region, i.e., metC gic speC metK speB serA.
Escherichia coli S-adenosylmethionine synthetase converts methionine and adenosine 5'-triphosphate to S-adenosylmethionine (4, 24) . Greene et al. (9, 10) have described one class of ethionine-resistant E. coli mutants that have low levels of this enzyme and overproduce methionine (the presumed basis for their ethionine resistance). These workers (9, 11) , as well as Maas (15) , showed that the gene responsible for this phenotype lies near min 63 on the E. coli chromosomal map (3) , and they designated the gene metK (9, 15) by analogy to similar ethionine-resistant mutants of Salmonella typhimurium (13). To explain the mutational phenotype, it has been suggested that the metK locus is the structural gene for S-adenosylmethionine synthetase and that adenosylmethionine (or a metabolite) is the corepressor involved in controlling the enzymes for methionine and adenosylmethionine biosynthesis (9, 11) . Thus, metK mutants are derepressed for methionine biosynthesis, according to this hypothesis, because they produce low levels of this corepressor. In the present work, evidence to support the postulation that the metK gene is the structural gene for adenosyhmethionine synthetase was obtained.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Materials. ICRI91LD was a gift from H. J. Creech. Jack bean meal urease was from Sigma Chemical Co. Other reagents were from commercial sources.
Construction of bacterial strains (Table 1) . Medium preparation, Plir transductions, Hfr-and F'-mediated bacterial matings, mutagenesis, selection of rif mutants, and the introduction of thyA genes into strains were by the well-known procedures described by Miller (17) . PlItir transductants were selected on minimal media containing only the nutrients required by the recipient. The minimal medium used was that described by Vogel and Bonner (27) . Amino acids, when required, were present at 100 fg/ml; spermidine and putrescine were added when indicated at 5 x 10-5 M; thiamine hydrochloride was present in all minimal media at [7] .) Selection and testing of ethiomine-resistant mutants. m).-Ethionine was incorporated into minimal agar plates at concentrations of 42, 20, and 9 mM for selection and testing of ethionine-resistant mutants of strain EWH80 at 30, 37, and 420C, respectively, as well as for the testing of transductants for inheritance of the metK or metJ allele. It has been observed here and elsewhere (1) that ethionine is more toxic at higher temperatures. When colonies were tested for ethionine resistance, tests were most clear when the test plates were inoculated lightly with freshly grown cells. S-adenosylmethionine synthetase assays of toluenized transductants were done for several of the crosses presented in Table 4 ; these assays always 32 on July 9, 2017 by guest http://jb.asm.org/ Downloaded from [14C]urea, the product of the endogenous bacterial reactions, was excreted into the medium, where it was converted to "4CO2 by the action of urease (18, 19) . I'he "4C02 was converted to Bal4CO. on the overlying Ba(OH)2 paper.
After overnight incubation of the plates at 37°C, the paper was dried and subjected to autoradiography (25) . metK mutant containing a temperaturesensitive S-adenosylmethionine synthetase.
Since the above-mentioned search did not result in any conditionally lethal metK mutants, we looked instead for mutants containing a temperature-sensitive adenosylmethionine synthetase without the requirement that they be conditionally lethal. In this approach, mutants were selected that were resistant to 9 mM ethionine at 42°C but were sensitive to 42 mM ethionine at 30°C (see Materials and Methods). Strain EWH110, one of several such mutants found, was studied in further detail. Genetic mapping experiments (see below) showed that the lesion it contained (designated metK10) was indeed in the metK region.
Comparison ofthe stability ofthe S-adenosylmethionine synthetases in metKllO and metK+ strains. In crude extracts, the Sadenosylmethionine synthetase from a metKllO metJ47 mutant strain was much less stable to heat and dialysis treatments than was the corresponding wild-type enzyme (Table 2) . Similar results (data not shown) were obtained when the strains compared (EWH80 and EWH110) contained a metJ' allele, except that the specific activities measured for these cells, grown in minimal medium (i.e., methionine-free medium that causes incomplete derepression of enzyme biosynthesis), were about one-half those observed for the derepressed metJ strains (Table 2 ). (The metJ mutation, which also confers ethionine resistance, apparently causes complete derepression of both adenosylmethionine sy-nthetase and the methionine biosynthetic enzymes [23] .)
Partially purified mutant enzyme was also more sensitive than the corresponding wild-type enzyme when incubated at 42°C (Fig. 1 and Table 3 ). Furthermore, dialysis followed by heating of the purified mutant enzyme preparation results in nearly total loss of activity, again in striking contrast to the much more stable wild-type enzyme (Table 3) . These results strongly suggest that the S-adenosylmethionine synthetase in the metKllO strain is structurally different from the corresponding wild-type enzyme.
Locating the metKllO mutation on the E. coli chromosomal map. When Plvir phage, which was prepared with strain EWH110 (metK110) as its host, was used to transduce strain EWH159 (metC) to methionine prototrophy, a 6% cotransduction frequency between metC and metK was observed. Similar experiments (see below) showed 15 to 22% cotransduc- our mapping experiments will be described in detail.
In preparation for the mapping experiments given below, strain EWH195 (MA255) (speC metK+ speB), which grows very slowly on media not containing polyamines (6) , was transduced with Plvir phage prepared on EWHIIO (speCk metKl IO speB+). Faster-growing polyamine prototrophic transductants (speC+ speB or speC speB+ or speC+ speB+) were selected and purified (15) . During the assay of the purified Spe+ transductants, a speC metKIJ0 speB+ recombinant (strain EWH209) was found and was used in the mapping experiments given below.
Quantitative data on the metK map position with respect to speC and speB were obtained in the following experiments. Cross 1 (Table 4) confirmed the speC speB serA order given by Cunningham-Rundles and Maas (6) . In this three-factor cross and those that follow, it was assumed that recombinants resulting from four crossover events would appear much less frequently than other recombinants that require only two crossover events (footnote c, Table 4 ). This correlation was used to order the genes. The cotransduction frequencies found for serA with speB (18%) and with speC (12%) were also most consistent with a speC speB serA gene order.
Evidence for a speC metKl 1 0 serA gene order was obtained in cross 2 and in cross 3 (ignoring speB) (Table 4) . Similarly, the frequencies of inheritance in cross 3 of the speB and metK genes (ignoring speC) indicate a gene order of metKllO speB serA and, thus, an overall gene order of speC metK speB serA. An identical experiment, using as the recipient strain EWH234, which carries the metK85 allele isolated by Greene and co-workers (11), confirmed The partially purified enzymes described in the legend to Fig. 1 were subjected to the treatments shown; then 5-,l samples were assayed. Specific activities can be calculated from the data in Fig. 1. EWH110 (metK10 metJ+) and EWH80 (metK+ metJ+) were the sources of the enzymes. (Fig. 2) . Finally, additional confirmation of the glc speC metK gene order came from our analysis of the glc-l allele originally described by Van In summary, on the basis of these data we propose that metC glc speC metK speB serA is the gene order for this region of the E. coli chromosomal map (Fig. 2) In the above search for conditionally lethal (temperature-sensitive), ethionine-resistant mutants, four were found, but they proved to be metA mutants instead of the sought-after metK mutants. We presume that these metA mutants contain heat-labile O-succinylhomoserine synthetases (the metA gene product) that have lost their ability to be feedback-inhibited by methionine (14) . Thus, the mutants overproduce methionine and resist the effects of ethionine at 30°C. As a precedent for this finding, S. typhimurium mutants that are a-methylmethionine resistant have been characterized as metA mutants that overproduce methionine by the mechanism described above (12, 13) . The finding of these mutants, although interesting in its own right, also verifies that the screening methods used to detect temperature-sensitive, ethionineresistant mutants were effective and supports, although does not prove, the possibility that a second locus codes for S-adenosylmethionine synthetase.
A contribution of the present work is the clarification of the gene order in the metK region. The metKl 10 gene was found to lie between the speC and speB genes (Fig. 2) , near min 63 on the current E. coli chromosomal map (3) . The metK85 and metK86 alleles described by Hunter et al. (11) were also shown in the present studies to reside between speC and speB (Table 4 and text). This result is in conflict with that of Cunningham-Rundles and Maas (6) , who have proposed a metK speC speB gene order on the basis of experiments with the metK85 allele.
Frame-shift mutants unable to grow with glycolate as the carbon source were isolated in this work (Table 5) . On the basis of genetic mapping experiments (Tables 4 and 5) , we have tentatively assumed that these mutants are affected at the glc locus defined by the glc-1 mutant of Vanderwinkel and De Vlieghere (26) . Although the exact defect of glycolate metabolism in these newly isolated frame-shift glc mutants and the glc-1 strains (shown here to be a deletion) is not clear, these mutants proved useful in confirming the gene order found in this work for the metK region (Fig. 2) .
